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SPECIAL TRADES 
PROSPECTUS OF COURSES 
VIN STREET ·· ·· BOLTON STREET 
sept. 18, ..... ,. 
Sept. Z3, ... ,.. 
N,.. 1, r..w.,. 
lHtc. 21, PriclaJ. 
1131. 
6, .... ,. 
7, TaeauJ. 
• 7, Satarday. 
Wholetime Day Schools open for enrolmen.t. 
Day Apprentice School resumes work. 
Wholetime Day Schools commence work, and Part· 
time Day Classes ~ for enrolment. 
Evening Classes open for enrolment, and Part-time 
Day Classes COIDJJlenCe work. 
Evening Classes commence work. 
All Saint/ Day. Wboletime Day Schoob except-
ing Day Apprentice School and Special Cllllleh-
closed. 
Feast of Immaculate Conce#tian. 
Teaching work in Wholetime Day Schools ceaaes 
(excepting Day Apprentice School and Special 
Classes). · 
Term Examinations in Wholetime Day Schools 
commence (excepting Day Apprentice Schools and 
Special Classes). 
Schools close for Christmas Vacation. 
Feast of Epi;lum,. 
All classes resume work after Christmas V-, ....... ,.., .. 
New Courses in Practical Pharmacy commence. 
Land Surveying and Levelling Course ~. 
Motor Car Driving Lessons begin. 
St. Patrici11 Day. Schools closed. 
Land Surveying Field work begins. 
Last meeting of classes before Easter Vacation. 
All .claases resume work after Easter V acation.i 
New Courses in Practical Pharmacy collomen~; J 
Evening classes close (excepting Special l,;UtsSetl},~ 
Evening class written Sessional Examinations 
mence (except for Special C1U5f:SJ· 
A tcmsion Day. Wholetime Day OCC.lOOJ~&--eXJa;p 
Day Apprentice School and 
cloaecl. 
Whit Morultly. Schools dosed. 
F,alt of Cor/If# Cllrilti. Wholetime Day 
excepting Day Apprentice School and 
Classet~ cloeed. 
eaching work ceases in Wholetime Day 
excepting Day Apprentice School Ul 
classes. 
Sessional Examinations amunence in 
Day SChools, excepting Day APJ[)relltta 
and Special classes. 
Wholetime Day Schools close, 
Apprentice School and Special ~~ 
FMit o/8air~t1 Pet1r antl Paul. 
, Pdtlay. Day Ap~tice School and ~ 
Schools doted on all Bank Holidays not 8M:uaJ!Jb 
aboVe C&J.CQ.da.r. 
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FEES PER SESSION. 
Hairdressers' vVork, 7s . 6d.; Tailoring, 7s. 6d.; Boot and Shoe 
Manufacture, 7s. 6d.; Watchmaking, 7s. 6d. Tnide students may 
take a class in Irish at an . additional fee of 2s. 6d. Fees cannot 
be refunded. 
Applicants for admission to courses or classes must be at 
least fourteen years of age. 
The Trade classes are primarily intended for those engaged in 
the several trades . Others will not be admitted before November 
4th, and then only if there be room, and on payment of a quadruple 
fee. 
A laboratory or workshop class can only be taken in con-
junction with an approved lecture or drawing class. No student 
will be allowed to continue in a laboratory or workshop class if 
his attendance at the lecture or drawing class is unsatisfactory. 
A class may be discontinued if an insufficient number of 
students join or attend; the · number of evenings allotted weekly 
to a class may be reduced if there be a falling off in the attendance. 
The right is reserved to close classes for any other reason whatever. 
Students must make good any damage done by them. 
Strict order must be observed at all times within the precincts 
of the Schools. 
A complete course of study in any section generally occupies 
about three years. 
Where possible, separate classes for journeymen will be 
arranged in trades subjects. 
SPECIAL WORK. 
Arrangements will, as far as possible, be made to enable highly 
qualified students to carry on drawing or practical work of a special 
nature. Students who desire to take advantage of this privilege 
should make application to the Head of the Department. 
SPECIAL TRADES 
KEVIN STREET 
BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURE 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSING 
GENTLEMEN'S HAIRDRESSING 
TAILORING -GENTLEMEN'S CUTTING 
TAILORING-LADIES' CUTTING 
IRISH 
BOLTON STREET 
WATCH and CLOCK MAKING 
I 
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TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, KEVIN STREET 
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURE. 
HA...'-'"DICRAFT AND FAcTORY OPERATIVE CouRsEs. 
The aim of this class is to give a knowledge of the various 
branches of the trade to apprentices and improvers, who, owing 
to the increased use of machinery, a~-e usually confined to one of 
the many branches of the Boot Trade. 
Several machines have been added to the equipment. 
FIRS'f, SECOND AND THIRD YEARS. 
Determination of simple areas, as of skins-definition of terms 
-the action of water upon leather-metric system of mea:;urement 
-differences between the bones of the infant and adult-how 
muscles act, effect of friction and pressure-formation of the foot 
and leg, with their characteristics and functions-methods of 
obtaining shape and dimensions of the foot and leg-measuring 
apparatus-methods of recording measurements- fitting up lasts 
for bespoke. Pattern-cutting: Standards; men's and boys', ladies' 
and girls'-drafting standard pattern-grading patterns into sets-
cutting patterns into working sets. Clicking : Selection and 
description of various hides and skins and their adaptability-
economy in cutting up skins for men's and ladies' boots-upper 
fitting. Closing: Action of parts of simple machines for uppers . 
Rough stu!/ cutting : The hide and its divisions-cutting and sort-
. ing bottom stuff. Lasting: Hand-lasting for machine-sewn work_:_ 
machine-lasting for machine-sewn work with reference to various 
machines used. Methods of attaching soles to uppers, boots for mal-
formeJ feet. Finishing: Hand-finishing-description of tools-
machine-finishing-acids, stains, colouring substances, dyes, and 
paints used in finishing boots and shoes . Hand-sewn method: 
Preparing insole-welt and lasting-attaching welt and sole. Raw 
mate1·ials. Tanning. 
TIME TABLE. 
Boot and Shoe ~t(aking-I. 
Boot and Shoe Making-II. 
Boot and Shoe Making-III. 
HANDICRAFT. 
Room · 
M., W. 8.0-10.0 3 
Tu., vV. 8.0-10.0 3 
Tu., Th. 8.0-10.0 ... 3 
BooT FAcTORY OPERATIVEs' CouRsE. 
Room 
14 
P. J. Casey 
P. J. Casey 
P. J. Casey 
Clicking and Pattern Cutting-!. 
Factory Methods and Operations--T... 
11. 8.0-10.0 
V-l. 8.0-10.0 14 . .. 
i 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, KEVIN· STREET 
HAIRDRESSERS' WORK. 
Students are ad vised to qualify for certificates at the end of 
each_ year's. cou_rse, as their admission to higher grades d 
th epends on en examinatwn results. 
The Institute's Diploma of Proficiency will be award d t 
stnde~ts . who complete a four years' course and pass thee fi o 
examination. nal 
Students should provide their own 
scissors, razors and strops. waving tongs, combs, 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSING. 
The course covers a period of four years. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Boardwork : Preparation and turnino- of comb1'no-s. 1 k' ·t h . b b , na Ing 
swi c es, marteaux, fnssure forcee, mixing, knottin&' and mounting. 
Depottment in saloon. I-I · d · air ressmg, cutting, singeing, curl-
ing, Marc:!_ waving . 
SECOND YEAR . . 
Boardwork : Advanced · · exercises 1l1 mixmg hair, knotting, etc. 
Water-waving : Its methods and requirements. 
ll'lodern Hairdressing with use of pastiche and ornaments. 
THnm YEAR. 
Face and Scalp Massage with use of high frequency apparatus. 
etc. ' 
Permanent Waving. 
FomnH YEAR. 
:rai:-dyeing in _liquid dyes of one or more solutions; henna 
applications, bleaching, etc. Historical and Poudre hair-dressing· 
purpose of each design; studies of various periods, the pastiche: 
ornaments. 
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TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, KEVIN STREET 
GENTLEMEN'S HAIRDRESSING. 
To COVER A PERIOD OF Two YEARS. 
sa1oon, shaving, hairbrushing, the care of tools , 
Deportment in . 1 d 'b. hot towel work, etc., 
etc., h air-cutting, singel,ng, . l an -v_l to; . a- - d d eing hio-h 
razor h air-cutting, h air wavm g , halt tmhno an y , o 
frequency face treatment, et c. 
TIME TABLE. 
Ladies' Hairdressing. 
l st Year (men) A 
do. B 
2nd Y ear A 
1st Y ear (women) 
M ort . 
Tues. 
\ .\led . 
Fri . 
Gentle:.nen' s Haird.ressi.!l '; . 
1st Year vVed. 
2nd Y ear ... F1·i . 
8.10 
8-10 
8-10 
8-10 
8.30-10 
8.30-10 
R OO II•! 
15 M. N oonan and J. D ' Arcy 
16 do. 
15 do. 
1S do. 
16 T . P urce11. 
16 T. P urcell. 
TAILORING 
GENTLEMEN' S C U TTING (RETAIL). 
FIRST AND SECOND YEARS. 
M 
. d Dra·fting . Method of recording for normal and 
easurzng an · · d h · · 
b ormal figures-method of taking short direct measures an t en 
a n . . . . 1 f scale drawing and drafting patterns ...... coat, 1 catwn-pnnClp es O· • •1 · app 1 . General principles and practical tal onng. 
ves!: and trousers cuttmg. 
GENTLEMEN'S C U TTING (WHOLESALE & RETAIL). 
THIRD AND FouRTH Y EAR. 
PR,\CTICAL TAILORING, THIRD YEAR. b . d' 
· d ga ar mes . 
. 1 k 1 dae of woollens and worste s, serges, . . 
A genera now e b d rsted smtmgs, par-
velvet, tweeds, Hannels, meltons and saxony an wo 
9 
ticularly in relation to fit and cutting. A thorough working know-
ledge of linings, canvas and materials commonly used for trimmings : 
quantities required. Filling, side and cross stitching. Tacking pockets 
padding collars. Welts, pocket stays, stoating, fine drawing, seam~ 
ing, rantering and button-holes, preparing canvas for shaping of 
fronts in coats. 
FoURTH YEAR. 
General knowledge of the vanous sewmgs, required in all classes 
of coats, waistcoats, trousers and plus fours (including body coats 
and Raglans). Stitching to suit weight of all materials. Basting. Shap-
ing collars for covering with material or velvet. Shaping of shoulders 
and putting in sleeves. . The process of filling; alterations : method of 
indicating and correcting defects. Examination and passing of 
finished garments. 
DRAFTING AND CuTTING. THIRD AND FovRTH YEARs. 
Elementary study of the male figure. General principles of the 
construction of patterns. An introduction to the various dispropor-
tions in coats, trousers and waistcoats. Disproportion and unusual 
figures . Pantaloons, riding breeches and J udpurs. Drafting of body 
coats, dress coats, morning coats, frock coats, uniform, hunting, 
riding and Raglans. Variations in drafting coats for erect, stooping, 
and corpulent figures : square, round and sloping shoulders, long 
neck and short neck; provision for corpulency in overgarments. 
FASHION DRAWING. 
Studies of drapery. The representation of textures. The propor-
tions of the figure. 
GENTLEMEN'S CUTTING (WHOLESALE & RETAil:). 
FINAL GRADE (Full Technological Certificate Examination). 
Practical Tailoring and complete garment making. Knowledge of 
materials; Raw materials; wool and hairs, cotton, linen, Jute, silk 
and rayon; their characteristic features, properties and compoSition. 
Simple methods of identification. Re-manufactures and by-product 
10 
fibres. Yarns : characteristic features of woollen and w~rsted yarns, 
twist-in yarns, single and multifold yarn cloth making process; 
weaving, dyeing and finishing. Principle of cloth construction : 
identification of simple and compound structures. Quality in fabrics. 
Styles of finish in woollen and worsted fabrics. Tensile strengths of 
sewings, yarns and fabrics and defects due to faults in production. 
Analysis and testing of fabric, including the identification of fibre 
content, yarn and weave structure. The determination of the thread 
units per inch, the counts of the yarn, the name and quality of the 
fabric and the weight per yard. Garment Design : The elements of 
garment design and their application to pattern making. The cutting 
of stock and measure garments. Standard sizes : Regular, long~ 
short and stout measurements for all over garments. The variations 
from the normal block pattern for special and unusual style features. 
Marking-in and matching the garment ports; fillings, inlays and up-
turns in stock and special garments. Cutting for try-on garments: 
inlays; correct procedure in trying-on, re-making after trying-on. 
The principles of grading : grading long and short sizes. 
LADIES' CUTTING. 
FIRST AND SECOND YEARS. 
Dra.fting and Cutting: Elementary study of the female figure. 
Record of measurements : General principles · of construction of 
patterns. Plain sac coat outline by means of divisional system for 
normal figures, semi-sac coat. Two-piece coat (with bust cut). Panel 
jackets. The sleeve and collar system. Plain skirts, one and two-
piece. Ulsters, Raglans, Kimono, Deep seye coats. Coat frock., , 
Capes, wrap skirt, pleated skirt. Sports coats, e.g., blazers and tennis 
wraps. 
PRACTICAL TAILORING. 
A general knowledge of materials usually used for wa:men'~ coats 
and costumes, particularly in r~lation to fit ~nd cutting. · ·A thorough 
working knowledge of linings, canvas and other rpaterials commonly 
used for trimmings, quantities required. Various kinds of sewing, 
such as felling, side and cross stitching, padding collars arid lapels, 
sewing on buttons. . Pockets of all types, fancy and plain. Button 
holes, piped and worked with twist. The cutting of linings for the 
body and sleeves and canvas for shaped foreparts. 
11 
TIME TABLE. 
Subj ect Day 
T ailors; Cutting I & II M011 ., Thttr. 
La?ies' , Cutting & Tailoring I & IV Tues., Fri . 
Ta1lors Cutting !I, JII & IV Wed., Fri. 
Ass1stat1t Teachets~T. O'Ca1Toll. P . 
Hout 
7.30-9.30 
7.30-9.30 
7.30--9.30 
Delancy. 
Teacher 
vV._ Kelly 
\11/. Kelly 
\V. Kelly 
A Course of L ectures covering the Syllabus on Knowledge. of 
Materials vvill be given during the Session at times to be arranged. 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, BOLTON 81". 
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKING. 
Subjects: 
THEOH.Y AND WORKSHOP DRAWING. 
PR:\.CTICAI., WORK. 
THEORY AND DRAWING. 
1'he.ory : Measurement of time by astronomical me~h~nlcal and physical principles bearino· on horoloo·y meacns-
postbon and - -t· · . b b • om-
mak · o· , ptopet ~es of mate~lals employed in watch and clock 
Th l~bi vVheel_ Wotk-geometncal forms of teeth-wheel trains 
wa:ch at~~~: sp~t~g;-nui~bet of vi~ra.tions per hour-calculation of 
wat h M . nc 1-~n- aws o_£ fnctwn-lubrication of clocks and 
c es . am spungs-speclal bookings-keyless mechanism 
Watch escapements-proportions and a t' . s. 
weio·I t · h · c lon-suspenswn of clock 
. b 1 s- mec a111cal principles of their t. Th 
simple and . ac 1011 • e pendulum-
systeJ f ~om~ensabon-clock escapements. Electric clocks-
11S o pnmaty and secondary clocks, etc. 
Drawing · Use of d . · . 
. tawing 1llstruments-drawino· to seal 
o-eometry· of 1 b e-
b ' . ever escapements-club tooth doubl 
Cyclotdal curves and their application to wh~el toothe p~~~~ers, ettc. 
. , e c. 
Practical Work · D · t ' 
makino·-filino- and . p l~s~~lp Ion of tools used in watch and clock 
-treat7nent of .· o· o 1S u~g. p~·ocesses_-harclening and tempering 
pivots t T ~p.unbs. TUI nl~Ig operatwns-balance-staffs, pinions 
. , ' e c. tam wheel cuthnQ" and mounti'no- Balan . ' 
1110' a 1 . d · · . ~ b' ce spnno·. 
b nc. a JUstlng. Repmr work-disassembly of movement~-clea~-
12 
ing-various types of repairs and adjustments-testing and timing. 
Striking clocks-electric and other clocks and timepieces. Escape-
ments-practice in dead beat, gravity, :mel other types of con-
struction. 
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKING. 
Theory and Drawing 
Practical Work 
FIRST YEAR. 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
IRISH. 
7.30-8.30 
7.35-10.5 
C4 
C4 
F. O'Kelly. 
F. O'Kelly. 
Oral : Conversation lessons on simple matters such as the 
fo11owing :-Name, home or residence, salutations, the clock, days 
of ~he week, months and seasons, the weather, money, easy count-
ing, colours, etc. Location of objects in the classroom and neigh-
boUl·hood, parts of the body and clothing, giving and carrying out 
simple orders. With the conversational lessons, the student will 
be familiarised with the use of is and ta, and of verbal nouns. 
TVritten Work : Each student will keep a note-book to record 
the sa1utati~:ms, phrases, etc., in correct Irish. 
Cultural : Memorising of simple songs, rhymes, stories, etc., 
so as to be able to repeat them with correct blas. Stories and 
recitations by Gaelic authors. 
VNDD TID CONTROL OP 
THE CITY OF DUBLIN VOCATIONAL 
COMMI1TEE. 
BVEIING SCHOOL COURSU. 
Architecture and Builma.. 
Faraitare. 
Chemistry. 
Botany, Materia Medica, Phar-
~~~aey. 
Mathematics. 
Physics. 
Electrical li"--=----=-- and Allied Trad;:-.-..._ 
Radio Commuaicatioa 
Meclumical li"--=---=-- and Allied Tra~.....-....-
Motor Car Enaiaeering. 
Gu E · · Flttirqr~nnc and Gas 
Oxy-Acetylene Wei.U... 
Electric W elcliaa. 
~-Priatiaa aad Book Pl'fductioa. 
Art IPlCI Art Craft....-Wood. 
carYiac, E~ oa 
· Metal, LeatherWork, Book 
llluatratioa. 
,\;GIIImtrce aad ........_.._ 
Doale.tic Scieaee •cl Womea•s Work. 
Cat--.TrMea. 
~ 
ifk.,Wratcllmalmw aad ReJNdriaa. 
••~ical Traiaiq, acl 
Day Appreatice Schoola.; 
Retail Di1tri&utioa. 
Builctias Scieace. 
PriatiJaa (Appreaticea). 
Paiatina (Appreatice1). 
Radio Telegraphy. 
Electro Tecluaoloey. 
ShirtmaJdac (Power 
Machia~) 
OotJUac Manufacture (Power 
Machinea) 
Art Leatherwork 
Dreasnwkin•· 
Needlework. 
Cookery. 
DAY CONTimJATION WORk 
(for Boya and Girb ltetween 14 aDd 18 yean). 
WM. W.\RREN .t SON, PRINTERS, 15 LOWER ORMOND QUAY, DUBLIN. 
